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Abstract
In t he c ontemporary s cenario, t he phe nomenon o f dua l c itizenship i s i ncreasingly v iewed by
policymakers as a pos sibility that needs to be negotiated; ranging from simple pragmatic tolerance to
active engagement. The increasing acceptance of some elements of the concept by countries of origin
is to harness t he social and capital clout possessed by D iaspora communities. I n this context and i n
view of d omestic po litical and sec urity con straints; al ong w ith an ob jective to address t he long
standing demand of t he overseas Indian community f or r ecognition of t heir i dentity, Government of
India a rticulated the P eople of I ndian O rigin (PIO) c ard and O verseas Citizenship of India ( OCI)
schemes in year the 1999 and 2005 respectively.
The two schemes, novel and unique in their dimensions serve as a cornerstone of India’s Diaspora
policy and are instruments to facilitate India’s engagement with its overseas community. The objective
of the research study was to review the two schemes in the backdrop of dual citizenship and to assess
if they can be con sidered as substitutes for t he concept. The r esearch pa per un dertook an empirical
study w ith assistance from G OPIO t o assess the perceptions and motivations of t he D iaspora, the
benefits availed and if the two schemes facilitate the overseas Indian community’s linkages with India.
The paper sug gests t hat the P IO and OCI car d schemes, barring som e of t he i mplementation
constraints, appear to be fulfilling the expectations of overseas Indians by complying with the criterion
for beneficial entitlements as laid down for dual citizenship. The two schemes though mainly viewed
through the “mobility” lens, have also played a substantive role in strengthening India’s bond with its
overseas community. The paper also presents few recommendations for the design of a single facility
with the possible merger of the two schemes.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Overseas Indian Community and demand for Dual Citizenship
The c ontemporary ov erseas I ndian c ommunity i s the c ulmination of m igratory m ovements a nd
consequent se ttlement of Indians i n various cou ntries ov er d ifferent t ime-intervals and due t o
multifarious circumstances. Mercantilism 1 manifested in the ear ly voyages of Indian merchants f or
trade or bu siness to f ar a way s hores, c oercive m obilisation of pe ople unde r t he i ndentured a nd
Kangani system dur ing c olonialism, g lobalisation, internationalisation of h igher e ducation a nd t he
resultant international migration have together led to the growth of the overseas Indian community.
A s ignificant out flow of I ndian m igrants be gan i n the 19 th century i n r esponse t o t he labour
shortages that were experienced across colonies due to abolishment of slavery by ‘Slavery Abolition
Act’ p assed by B ritish P arliament i n 1834. P oor p easants w ere a bducted a nd f orced to m ove 2 to
neighbouring B ritish c olonies s uch a s B urma, C eylon ( Sri L anka), B ritish M alaya. K apur (2010)
highlights that the distant colonies, such as Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana, Fiji, along with Dutch and
French colonies i.e. the Reunion Island, Guadalupe, Martinique, Mauritius and Suriname also became
primary destinations. 3 Furthermore t here w as a s imultaneous f ree m obility of traders, clerks,
bureaucrats a nd p rofessionals m ostly t o e ast a nd s outh A frica a nd l ater t o other c olonies w here
indentured m igrants ha d s ettled.4 The de scendants o f t hese i ndentured m igrant l abourers i n t urn
overcame challenges and established themselves in their respective countries.
The post-independence wave of migration in the 20 th century involved migration of students and
highly-skilled Indian professionals t o the d eveloped countries o f the West such as N orth A merica,
while the semi-skilled and low-skilled moved to West Asia and the Gulf in 1970s in the wake of Oil
boom. 5 Since then, there has been an augmentation in the number of students, skilled and semi-skilled
Indians m oving t o v arious pa rts of the w orld including A ustralia, C anada, N ew Z ealand a nd
Singapore (Kapur 2010).
At present, the “Indian Diaspora” comprising around 27 million spans across 110 countries6, is the
world’s second largest overseas community and reflects d iversity and he terogeneity in its social,
cultural, r eligious a nd ethical at tributes. 7 The community ha s g ained tremendous suc cess and has
made economic contributions to their host countries, besides integrating in the local societies.8

1

The g enesis can b e t raced t o t he development of s poradic s ettlements of I ndian merchants and traders who migrated t o
distant l ands i n I ran, A fghanistan, C entral A sia an d R ussia; i n s earch o f n ew markets and at t imes d ue t o i mperialist
intentions. In similar vein, the military expeditions of the kings of South India led to the appearance of sizeable Indian
communities in South-east Asia (Moosa, 2010:152; Levi 2002).

2

See Swarup 2009.

3

Kapur 2010: 52.

4

Ibid. pg. 52.

5

Government of India, High-Level Committee Report on Indian Diaspora, pg. xii, available at
http://indiandiaspora.nic.in/contents.htm

6

Ibid.

7

Annual Report 2010-11, Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs, pg.1, available at
http://moia.gov.in/writereaddata/pdf/Annual_Report_2010-2011.pdf

8

Ibid, pg. 2
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India as a na tion-state ha s manifested a n e ver c hanging, e volving or r ather “ turbulent” se t of
perceptions and responses to its community of overseas Indians.For instance, on one hand in the preindependence e ra, relationship between the overseas com munity and India as a colony was v ery
dynamic wherein leadership and support was sought from the community who played an active role in
“out-door” freedom struggle, on the contrary post-independence and the consecutive significant years
were marked by ambivalence from both sides as the overseas Indian community also differed in their
opinion of I ndia a nd let t ime a nd pol itical c ircumstances m ould t heir v iews a nd t he l evel of their
engagement with the country of origin. 9
The G overnment of I ndia c reated a H igh-Level
Committee on
Indian Diaspora ( hereinafter H LD
Committee) w hich s ubmitted i ts r eport i n 2002 . 10
Drawing f rom t he r ecommendations p rovided i n t he
report, institution such as Ministry of O verseas I ndian
Affairs and platform such as ‘Pravasi Bharatiya Diwas’
(PBD) w ere established. In similar v ein, People of
Indian Origin (PIO) and Overseas C itizenship of I ndia
(OCI) card schemes were formulated.

“[e]xpressions of interest or
concern and indicators of
involvement from India varied over
time, according to India’s own
position in the world and/or the
particular sections of India and
Indian society involved. “1
-Lal V. Brij et al, 2006, Encyclopedia of Indian
Diaspora, Oxford University Press, pg.18

In t he H LD r eport, the C ommittee hi ghlighted t hat
PIOs from Australia, Europe, New Zealand, North America and Singapore have often demanded dual
citizenship rights for purposes of practical convenience or with the desire to maintain strong linkages
with their country of origin and to consolidate emotional and cultural bonds of their future generations
with I ndia. 11 The H LD C ommittee, t herefore, a dvocated in f avour of g ranting dua l c itizenship;
however with “appropriate safeguards” 12 for the specific members of the overseas Indian community,
“who s atisfy t he c onditions a nd c riterion l aid dow n i n t he l egislation t o be e nacted t o a mend t he
relevant sections of the Citizenship Act 1955” 13 so that a mutually beneficial symbiotic engagement
can be e stablished. This s trategic de cision, a ccording t o t he report, w ould facilitate t he D iaspora’s
contribution to India’s social, economic and technological transformations and national development.
Engagement with t he overseas I ndians would a lso e nable the c ountry t o harness the hum an c apital
possessed by PIOs in terms of skills and expertise (Kapur 2003) and also help in removing obstacles
in their travel to and from India thus fostering a greater sense of belonging.
The Government of India in acknowledgement of the HLD Committee’ recommendations initially
declared at the P ravasi B hartiya D iwas i n 2 003 t hat dual ci tizenship w ill b e granted t o sel ected P IOs
resident in c ertain r egions ( Kapur 2003) . The G OI how ever; l ater r etracted f rom granting dual
citizenship.
1.2 The Rationale for the Study
The g rant o f dua l c itizenship i nvolves m any pol icy a nd pr actical c onsiderations. I ndia’s v iews on
what constitutes national identity, conceptual and definitional problems related to “who is of Indian
origin”, 14 pragmatic, real politik implications and security concerns (Kapur 2003) all militate against
granting dual citizenship. The PIO and OCI schemes are therefore India’s middle ground in diaspora

9

Ibid.

10

See official website of the High-Level Committee on Indian Diaspora http://indiandiaspora.nic.in/

11

Government of India, High-Level Committee Report on Indian Diaspora, chapter 24, pg 510

12

Ibid.

13

Ibid.

14

Kazmin (2009).
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policy. These schemes allow the overseas Indians to keep “one foot in Canada and couple of toes in
India” 15 conferring advantages such as long term visas and several other economic, educational and
cultural benefits but refusing them political rights to vote and to hold public office.
The pr oposed research s tudy t herefore i s a n a ttempt t o un derstand the c omplex m osaic o f
interconnections and India’s relationship with its overseas Indian community vis-à-vis the concept of
dual c itizenship, the m etamorphosis o f i ts eng agement
with its D iaspora o ver a p eriod of time an d its
contemporary status. The paper undertakes an overview of
“The d ifferent p olitical p hases in
India- the s ensitivities o f t he
instruments de signed by Government of India t o e ngage
nationalist s truggle, the w inning
with ov erseas I ndians i n a t wo-way, mutually be neficial,
of i ndependence, t he t rauma o f
symbiotic relationship. The focus however is on the study
partition a nd th e c reation o f th e
and assessment o f P IO and OCI car d schemes. In
Republican C onstitution o f t he
analysing India’s approach to its overseas community, the
Indian U
nionengendered
paper also attempts to capture the responses of t hose who
important c hanges in I ndia’s
are on t he ot her e nd of t his r elationship t hrough a n
relations with the Diaspora.”
Kudaisya, G., 2006, The
electronic survey carried out with the support from GOPIO
Encyclopedia of Indian
“Global Organisation for People of Indian Origin”.
Diaspora, Part V: Indian

Thus the specific aim of the research paper is to review
Leadership & the diaspora, ed.
Brij V. Lal et al, Oxford
the two schemes in the backdrop of dual citizenship i.e. to
University Press, Pg. 82
first showcase the benefits offered by dual citizenship and
subsequently t o do a co mparative ana lysis o f t he sam e
with those offered by PIO and OCI schemes instituted by
India a nd t o unde rstand i f t he t wo s chemes a re a dequate
enough to enable a sustainable engagement between India and its overseas community and if there is
any need to expand the utility of these instruments, along with an attempt to capture the perceptions
and the expectations of the overseas community from India. The other objectives of the paper are to:
1. Understand the principal driving factors motivating overseas Indians to apply for the card.
2. Assess their perceptions of the benefits offered and expectations from India in terms of the
two schemes.
3. Evaluate if the schemes act as a catalyst in establishing Diaspora linkages with India.
Furthermore, the research paper will have a spe cial focus on the engagement of ov erseas Indians
resident in European Union with India.
1.3 Methodology
The study entails both primary and secondary sources of data. An electronic survey was conducted
comprising a small sample size of approximately 200 respondents who hold PIO or OCI cards and
are r esident i n 9 m ajor regions suc h as N orth A merica, C aribbean & S outh America, O ceania,
Africa, Middle east, far East, Europe, UK and South east Asia. The survey was undertaken with the
support from Global Organisation for People of Indian Origin (GOPIO) 16. Interviews with some of
the o ffice b earers of important D iaspora associations a nd d elegates w ho a ttended the P BD 2 012
were also conducted.

15

Paranjape, http://www.makarand.com/acad/OneFootinCanadaandaCoupleofToesinIndia.htm

16

The Global O rganisation f or P eople of I ndian O rigin ( GOPIO), f ounded a t t he F irst G lobal C onvention of P eople of
Indian O rigin in 19 89. I t is a nonpartisan, n on-sectarian global organization engaged i n working for t he well-being of
Non-resident Indians (NRIs) and People of Indian origin (PIOs).
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2. Historical overview: an Account of India’s engagement with Overseas Indians
2.1 The Pre-Independence Era: Recognition of Collective Identity
The nascent stage of India’s relationship with its community of overseas Indians was brimming with
sympathy and solidarity for those “brethren” 17 who were either forcibly uprooted by t he British and
transplanted in distant lands under the indentured labour system or who voluntarily escaped economic
hardships i nflicted upon them due t o agrarian cr isis and mass un employment cau sed by B ritish
colonial policies.18 Although India’s affinity with overseas Indians dates back to 1800s, an essential
“ideological link” 19 between I ndian l eaders a nd ov erseas I ndians w as formulated onl y i n e arly 20 th
century ( Kudaisya, 2006 : 82) w hen t he i ntellectual elite class w ho ha d the pr ivilege of t raveling
abroad witnessed the racial atrocities being inflicted on migrants.
Two m ajor f actors a ided i n c atalysing t he “ emotional bond ” 20 between India and its ov erseas
Indians – one, absence of fragmentation or dissolution of i dentity in terms of “ who is Indian” which
forged a “c ollective i dentity” 21 and s econd, the m utual a nti-colonial s entiment a gainst B ritish
subjugation. As highlighted by Kudaisya “for the INC leadership, the cause of Indians overseas was
an extension of the anti-imperialist struggle in other parts of the empire.” 22
Gandhi’s return to India in 1915 and his active participation in freedom struggle further sensitised
local Indian residents about the plight of overseas Indians. At this stage, leaders as well as the general
public h ad become r eceptive t owards issues pe rtaining t o “pravasis” ( overseas) a nd t he strong
sentiments for the welfare of overseas Indians had developed. Consequently, demands for the welfare
of overseas I ndians and abolition o f the indentured s ystem r ose, first i n relation to F iji a nd t hen i n
other British colonies (Kudaisya, 2007: 83).
Formal relations between India and overseas Indians occurred in the early 1920s, when the Indian
National Congress (INC) began affiliating with diaspora associations and organisations for overseas
Indians “enabling them to participate in and contribute to the deliberations to its annual sessions.”23 A
major m ilestone however w as a chieved, when i n 1929, t he I NC est ablished an “ov erseas
department” 24 under the direction of Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. The objective of the department was to be
“vigilantly aware of all the l egislations a nd enactments that adversely or otherwise affect I ndian
settlers abroad.”25 Moreover, eminent political leaders played a pro-active role in undertaking visits to
take no te o f the conditions of ov erseas I ndians ab road. The sp here o f f ocus w as no t limited to
indentured l abourers onl y; na tionalist l eaders a lso e xtended t heir s upport to merchants a nd t raders
when their interests were being discriminated by colonial powers. 26

17

See Presidential Address of Shrinivas Iyenger to the Guwahati session of Indian National Congress in 1926, as cited in
Kudaisya (2006).

18

Moosa, 2010: 152.

19

Kudaisya, 2006: 83.

20

Ibid. pg. 82.

21

Lall, M.C. 2001.

22

Kudaisya, 2006: 82.

23

Ibid., pg. 83

24

Ibid.

25

Ibid.

26

Ibid.
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2.2 Post-Independence: Who is Indian?
The thread of ov erarching a ffection a nd i ntimacy w ith ov erseas I ndians e xhibited by na tionalist
leaders during freedom struggle was strained as ‘nouveau’ conditions of Independence, Partition and
formation of an “Indian” identity unfolded.
On 18 M arch 1946, p rior t o i ndependence, N ehru s tated t hat “ India c annot f orget he r s ons a nd
daughters overseas. Although India cannot defend her chi ldren overseas t oday the t ime i s soo n
coming when he r a rms w ill be l ong e nough t o pr otect t hem.” 27 He i gnited the hopes of ov erseas
Indian c ommunity i n S ingapore for ‘achievement of a n Indian c itizenship’ by a ssuring t hem t hat
“when India attains independence, she would immediately decide who her nationals were and Indians
overseas would be Indian na tionals unless they choose t o be ot herwise.” 28 However, i n view of t he
Partition w hich led t o “one of t he largest and f astest m ass m igration in world history” 29 notions of
citizenship a nd s overeignty w ere c rystallised soon. Citizenship could not be f ramed on t he ba sis of
birth, s ince m illions of p eople c hose t heir t erritory i n a ccordance w ith t heir r eligious i dentity. 30
Moreover, Kapur (2010) explains that an enormous number of “North-Indian Muslims who migrated
to Pakistan began to return, and the Indian government rushed an emergency permit system to stem
the t ide.” 31 Considering s uch c onditions, pos t-Independence, I ndia needed to de velop a m ore
concretised identity as a nation-state as it framed its citizenship laws.
Therefore, I ndia e mbraced territorial na tionalism post-independence and adopted t he c oncept o f
citizenship by territory. Article 5 of the Indian Constitution of 1950 highlighted that “[a]ll those born
in the territory of India or those with parents born there can claim Indian citizenship”. 32 However the
final formulation of t he citizenship laws rested in the hands of t he Parliament, as mentioned by Dr.
Ambedkar “ [t]he bu siness of l aying dow n a pe rmanent law of c itizenship h as be en left to t he
Parliament… to d etermine by a ny l aw t hat it m ay deem f it”. 33 Parliament t ook ei ght y ears to
complete the task (Kudaisya, 2007: 84).
India di d not a llow dua l c itizenship i n t he C itizenship A ct of 195 5. A mendments t o t he
Constitution clarified that “[n]o person shall be a citizen of India by virtue of article 5, or be deemed
to be a citizen of India by virtue of article 6 or article 8, if he has voluntarily acquired the citizenship
of any foreign State.” 34 With non- recognition of dual citizenship, India finally cut the umbilical cord
of identity with which it was attached to its overseas community. The ensuing decades were marked
by indifference demonstrated by India vis-à-vis the community of overseas Indians who were advised
“to expect no substantial assistance from India.”35
India under t he l eadership of Prime M inister Jawaharlal Nehru, i n t he Cold War era, f ollowed t he
principles of neutrality by championing the Non-Aligned Movement. It remained at a distance from the
‘Power Blocs’ and expressed fraternity with newly independent African and Asian States (Kapur 2010)
where large number of overseas Indians were residing. However in order to cultivate positive bilateral
relationship with these countries, India adopted a non-interventionist policy vis-à-vis overseas Indians
(Lall, 2001 : 89 ) l est it should be seen a s i nterfering i n t heir i nternal d omestic affairs. Nehru w as n ot
oblivious to the distressed situation of overseas Indians but his “response was ambivalent since he was
involved i n t he c oncerns o f ov erseas I ndians but di d not w ant t o i nfringe up on the sen sitivities an d
27

Ibid, pg. 84.

28

Ibid.

29

Ghosh 2007: 53-85.

30

Kudaisya, 2007.

31

Vazira Fazila-Yacoobali Zamindari, 2007.

32

Constitution of India, 1950.

33

As cited in Government of India, High-Level Committee Report , 2002: 514.

34

Ibid.

35

Moosa, 2010.
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sovereignties of ot her c ountries.”36 He w as f irm i n stating t hat o verseas Indians must “i dentify
themselves w ith an d i ntegrate i n the m ainstream o f so cial an d p olitical life o f t he co untry o f t heir
domicile.” 37 He d id n ot h esitate to state t hat o nce an overseas Indian ad opts ci tizenship o f an other
country then “we have no concern with them… politically they cease to be Indians.” 38
The subsequent g overnment, unde r t he l eadership o f M rs I ndira G andhi followed s uit. K hadria
states that “the Indian official attitude towards the diaspora continued t o be one of indifference and
non-interference w ith their cou ntry of residence for f orty y ears.”39 The pe rceived apathy w as
particularly visible in India’s lack of response to the discriminatory policies adopted in host countries
in relation to Indian trading communities in Burma or to policies of Africanisation adversely affecting
Indian settlers, reaching its peak with no concrete action against 1972 Ugandan crisis in which almost
all people of Indian origin (70,000) were expelled from the country by Idi Amin. 40
During t he 1 960s, a n i mportant r eason f or this non-indulgent a ttitude w as a lso t he resentment
against the second wave of migrants; those highly skilled educated professionals who utilised highly
subsidised education system suc h as the I ITs 41 to m ove up t he v alue chain bu t later m oved t o the
West. The sen timent r egarding t heir m igration was t hat t hey w ere “esca pist an d mercenary” 42 and
were causing a drain on the country’s resources.
Furthermore, e conomic pol icies s upported by N ehru f unctioned on t he b asis o f “ import
substitution” s trategy. T he pr inciple a im w as to achieve na tional self-sufficiency by s trengthening
state industries (Lall, 2001:212). Hence an economic model of ‘Five Year Plans’ for development was
initiated which led to the inwardness of Indian economy. The closed economy of India did not value
links w ith Indian mercantile com munities ov erseas.”43 Therefore, f oreign di rect investment ( FDI)
during this period w as meagre due to unfavourable i nvestment environment and also due to the
inability or the l ack of interest e xhibited by overseas Indians. S egments of the community c arrying
out t rade, industry and finance were mostly based in newly i ndependent countries and faced severe
restrictions on t heir a ctivities ( Kapur, 2010 :91). M oreover, t hey c onsisted m ostly of bl ue-collared
labourers and white-collared professionals rather than entrepreneurs or businessmen. 44
2.3 The Period of Turnaround: 1980s to 1990s
The first signal of a complete turnaround of ideology vis-à-vis overseas Indian community appeared
with a non-Congress government--the Janata Party-- coming t o power in 1977. The Bhartiya Janata
Party thereafter in itiated the policy-shift t o “strike a balance b etween safeguarding India’s interests
and showing legitimate concerns for Indians overseas.”45 The agenda led to formulation of specialised
representative body such as “Overseas Friends of BJP”. The subject also became pertinent in the eyes
of t he com petent a uthorities as a l arge num ber o f I ndians w ere e mployed i n the G ulf and t heir
remittances bro ught i n si gnificant foreign exchange f or som e st ates su ch as Kerala. Several

36

Thakur,1985.

37

Ibid., pg. 357.

38

Nehru, 1961: 130.

39

Khadria, 2007.

40

Kapur 2010: 190.

41

Ibid., pg. 255.

42

Moosa, 2010.

43

Kudaisya, 2006.

44

Kapur, 2010: 107.

45

Ibid., pg. 86.
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investment sch emes w ere cr eated and an attempt t o channelize t he i nflow o f f inances t o statesponsored projects was made. 46
In India, the measured flow of remittances rapidly increased since mid- 1970s and emerged as a
significant part of India’s balance of payments. 47 It can be noted that economic potential of overseas
Indians w as he nce r ealised and it be came ev ident t hat “ from 1980s onw ards economic i mperatives
rather than ideological aspirations w ould unmistakably s hape t he c hanging bond of motherland and
it’s Diaspora.” 48
The pe ndulum of r elations began to swing, when Mr Rajiv Gandhi, in his tenure a s a P rime
Minister called f or r evision of I ndia’s f oreign a nd e conomic po licies ( Kapur, 201 0:193). The
immediate noticeable feature was India’s emphatic response to the 1986 Fiji crisis which led “to an
exodus of Indo-Fijians from the country.” Mr Gandhi also identified overseas Indians settled in USA
as a pot entially v aluable resource pool t hat co uld also improve t he relations be tween the t wo
countries. 49 In similar vein, in 1985, a special coordination cell in the Ministry of External Affairs to
manage ende avours related to ov erseas I ndians w as se t up a s a nod al de partment, along w ith a
Consultative C ommittee f or N on-resident I ndians to develop a n “ Indo-NRI C hamber of C ommerce
and Culture” to promote investments and foster trade links. 50
2.4 Opening the Door: 1991 onwards
India’s pro-active engagement with the community of overseas Indians needs to be contextualised in
the background of t he 1991economic r eforms. A balance of payment crisis triggered t he pr ocess of
liberalization of I ndian e conomy. It w as r ealised that t o r evamp itself ec onomically, India ne eded
huge investments in infrastructure which could not be mobilised by the State or by private players.51
Hence F DI a long w ith transfer o f n ew t echnologies be came t he need of the hou r. I ndia, t hus
undertook efforts to engage with the Non-Resident Indians by encouraging the flow of investments. A
post f or C hief C ommissioner for N RIs, w ho w ould be r esponsible f or coordinating t he e fforts w as
created (Moosa, 2010:156). However, all activities seemed to be in vain since NRI contribution as a
share of total investments barely rose to 7% in 1994 and then to 8% in 1995. 52
The i nitial f ailure of Indian g overnment’s economic courtship w ith the N RIs and the r ealisation
that I ndia ha d l agged f ar be hind C hina, w hose 70% i nward F DI c ame f rom o verseas C hinese 53
provided a further thrust to the efforts in wooing the Diaspora. Hence, India turned towards “People
of I ndian O rigin”, a nd in 1998, t he B JP led g overnment a ddressed the long s tanding de mand of
overseas Indians for recognition of their “identity” and hence it introduced a “PIO card” for Indians
settled in specified countries. In 2000, t he High-Level Committee on I ndian Diaspora was set up t o
study and assess t he i ssues conc erning ov erseas I ndians and to recommend policy f ramework f or
intensifying eng agement w ith the ov erseas I ndians. The C ommittee also studied and reviewed t he
implementation of PIO card scheme and provided its recommendations for improvisations. The most

46

Ibid.

47

In th e last few years, in ward flow o f in ternational remittances to India has grown significantly from USD 2 1 b illion in
2003 to USD 64 billion in 2011 – making India the top most remittance recipient country of the world. Ratha, Dilip and
Silwal, Anil, “ Remittances flows in 2011”, Migration and Development Brief 18, available at
http://www.worldbank.org/migration

48

Kudaisya, 2006: 87.

49

Kapur, 2010: 193.

50

Kudaisya, 2006: 87.

51
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52

Moosa, 2010: 158.

53
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significant and novel dimension of this engagement has been Government of India’s OCI- Overseas
Citizenship of India card scheme.

3. Dual Citizenship
3.1 Dual Citizenship in International Discourse: the Changing Paradigm
The concept of ‘dual citizenship’ from the country of origins’ perspective has recently been accorded
primacy upon r ealisation of t he s trategic importance of the ov erseas popu lation a s i t e mbodies
financial and human capital and reinforcement of mechanisms to harness the same. Dual citizenship is
a con tested con cept. 54 It how ever hol ds fundamental s ignificance i n con temporary di scourse on
international migration a nd i ts variant di mensions as it i s being i ncreasingly considered as di visible
from political loyalty and seen as an “overlapping membership”55 or a “cosmopolitan virtue” 56.
The conc ept however has long be en e yed a s a n a nomaly, a bhorrence, c ontrary t o na tural w orld
order, a lmost a n e quivalent of bi gamy 57 due t o t he inherent a spect o f entailing “ divided loyalties”.
The underlying factor of dual citizenship opposes the traditional normative framework of sovereignty
entitled t o nation states. Since t he adoption of Treaty of Westphalia i n 1648; t he i nternational l egal
system has been supported by the concepts of sovereignty and non-interference consequently leading
to non -violability of na tion states. 58 According t o G rotian t raditional international law, a ny na tion
state to realise its existence must possess a fixed and defined territory, population and the ability to
self- govern. 59 In international legal s ystem pos t f ulfilment of this c riterion a s tate m etamorphoses
into a legal entity and can not only decide who its citizens are but can also exercise “control over (its
borders) w hich s trangers might e nter” 60. In t his context, H ollifield a rgues that “ borders tend t o
become s acrosanct a nd fundamental f eature of international sy stem.” 61 By 19 th century, the same
principle had formulated into the norm.
Furthermore, the B ancroft treaties concluded by the US with certain E uropean countries, H ague
62
Convention of 1930 and the European Convention on Reduction of Multiple Nationalities (Council
of Europe 1963 ) are testimonials t o t he dom inant practice of r efraining from allowing dua l
citizenship.63 The idea of a dopting a nother n ationality w as c onsidered t o be liaised w ith t reason,
espionage, and a whole range of subversive activities. 64 Hence as a common practice, many countries
automatically excluded a person upon his acquiring the nationality of another state or upon expression

54

Maas, 2009.

55

Faist. T, 2001.

56

Turner et al, 2007: 5.

57

Faist et al., 2008.

58

Hollifield, 2006: 1.

59

Ibid.

60

For details see (Schuck 1998, 23) as cited in (Hollifield, 2006).

61

Ibid.

62

Preamble r eads: “ [I]t is in t he g eneral in terest o f th e in ternational c ommunity to s ecure th at a ll its m embers s hould
recognise t hat every p erson should ha ve a na tionality a nd s hould ha ve one nationality onl y”. Text av ailable at
http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/publisher,LON,,,3ae6b3b00,0.html
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of his loyalty t o a f oreign pot entate. D estination c ountries demanded r elease of original nationality
upon naturalisation of immigrants.65
However, the con temporary liberal world order with its revised global s trategies i n the w ake of
regional i ntegration pr ocesses (e.g. E uropean U nion, A SEAN e tc.), i mplementation of free-trade
agreements between nations, deregulation of labour and financial markets and wider opportunities for
individuals t o pursue e conomic i nterests and e mployment a cross bo rders s tarkly c ontrasts w ith t he
above position. 66 It is interesting to note that transnational movement of goods, capital and technology
has been widely accepted and allowed but movement of people across national boundaries confronts
restrictions since it challenges t he principle of national sovereignty; as their possible r esidence i n a
different nation holds the capacity to transform the structure of the citizenry of host country and may
also af fect the “ demos” residing i n country of origin ( Hollifield 1994 ) therefore m obility of p eople
and possibility of acquiring citizenship faces “territorial closure”.67
The initial acceptance of the concept of dual or multiple citizenship arose when countries remedied
the problems pertaining to the confusion resulting from co-relations of ‘jus soli’ and ‘jus sanguinis’
i.e. in case of a child born on the territory of country A to parents holding the nationality of country
B. 68 Impetus w as a lso gained w hen t he N ew Y ork P rotocol of 1957 a llowed w omen t o r etain their
citizenship post marriage and confer the same to their children. 69 Similarly, for instance, the European
Convention on Nationality (Council of Europe 1997) allowed both parents to transfer their nationality
to their children.
Some progress has also been achieved in accepting i ncreasing degree of t olerance f or claims for
dual citizenship by e migration c ountries. With the increase in the num ber of p eople l iving out side
their c ountry of bi rth, i .e. ov er 200 m illion ( Dickinson, 2009 ) hi storical no tion of s overeignty of
nation states is being continuously eroded. In the current era of unprecedented global interconnections
of t echnology, k nowledge a nd t he m eans of communications, the nation-state ha s be come l argely
obsolete due to its i nability t o c ope w ith the g enuinely t ransnational c haracter of s ome of the n ew
developments of t he world. 70 The m odern state’s principle of te rritoriality, i .e., t he phy sical
attachment of a pe rson to a g iven t erritory, i s g radually be coming a n i nsufficient c riterion for the
evaluation o f h is o r he r b elonging t o the s ociety. 71 The w aning pha se is a lso t he r esultant o f t he
willingness of c ountries o f or igin to s ustain international financial f lows in t he f orm of t rade a nd
investments, t he pr esence of di aspora c ommunities a cross t he g lobe a long w ith r eturning a nd
circulatory m igrants w ho are embedded in transnational com munities. T hese trans-border
communities are con tinuously g alvanising t he ‘ utilitarian’ co ncept o f ci tizenship, in which state
membership is increasingly becoming less relevant for individuals; and offer of granting citizenship is
forming a t ool due to c onscious policy choice to maintain bonds and linkages with those who have
emigrated. 72 Dual c itizenship t hus ha s be come a n i mportant instrument of e ngagement w hich t he
countries of origin are employing to sustain ties with overseas communities.
Increasing number of countries in contemporary transnational era are losing their restrictions on
dual nationality to foster and maintain economic and cultural ties with Diaspora. Dual citizenship
allows forging linkages by providing parity with local residents and ensuring tangible financial and

65

Ibid.

66

Turner et al, 2007.

67

Hollifield 2006.

68

Faist 2001.
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Ibid.

70
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Hollifield, 2006.
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economic be nefits t o the c ountry of a ncestry. 73 It i s e vident from t he f act t hat t here ha s be en an
increase in the number of countries allowing dual citizenship, with 75% increase in the number of
such countries over t he past decade; with 56 c ountries whose nationals pledge a llegiance t o more
than one nation. 74
3.2 Beneficial entitlements offered by Dual Citizenship
In the cont ext se t a bove, the sub sequent se ction aims t o f irst list out som e co mmon parameters in
terms of the beneficial entitlements offered by the concept of Dual citizenship with an aid of a simple
matrix and consequently to do a comparative analysis of the same with those offered by PIO and OCI
schemes i nstituted by India. Here, the dua l c itizenship is b eing cons idered as a be nchmark ag ainst
which the PIO and OCI card schemes are measured.
A non-exhaustive list of some of t he profitable features conferred by dual citizenship to overseas
population i s g iven be low. C onsidering, dua l c itizenship, P IO c ard a nd O CI c ard s cheme a s
“instruments of engagement” which a nation state employs for maintaining links with its Diaspora or
overseas pop ulation, a co mparative ana lysis i s dr awn. The pr imary obj ective of t his com parative
exercise is to elaborate on what the two schemes originally sought to do i.e. they meant to address or
rather comply with the features of dual citizenship to a considerable extent. The matrix shows barring
political rights, the two schemes have been formulated in such a way so as to meet the expectations of
overseas Indian community vis-à-vis dual citizenship.

73

Dickinson, 2009.

74

Ibid.
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Table 1. A Comparative Analysis of Beneficial entitlements offered by Dual Citizenship to those
offered by PIO and OCI card schemes
S.no

Beneficial entitlements offered by a nation state to overseas
community

Instruments of
Engagement

Major Benefits

DC

Attached benefits

PIO

OCI

Symbolically acknowledging transnational living
circumstances and recognition of “other”
nationalities or citizenships held by members of
overseas community

 X

Official legitimization of multicultural identity of
overseas population

 X

X

Parity with citizens in terms of granting voting
rights or to participate in elections

 X

X

Right to hold public offices

 X

X

Provision for entry and exit rights / Freedom to
travel across borders



















Greater participation in labour market







Access to territory and economic rights e.g.
retaining inheritance and property rights







5.

Facilitation of
return or circular
migration







6.

Cultural
assimilation and
maintenance of
ties







1.

2.

3.

Formation of
collective
identity

Political
Participation

Pragmatic benefits

Exemption from security clearances
Access to educational facilities/ Institutes

4.

Economic Benefits
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4. PIO and OCI Schemes as Instruments of Engagement
4.1 An Overview of the Schemes
The t wo sch emes r epresent t he co rnerstone of the India’s D iaspora p olicy. A s mentioned b efore, t he
genesis of the two schemes lay in the long-standing demand for dual citizenship specifically articulated
by t he ove rseas Indians r esident i n a ffluent w estern countries w ho upon m igrating ha d t o r enounce
Indian citizenship and opt for another due to practical constraints or for reasons of convenience . 75 The
community also a rgued in favour of granting dua l citizenship as it w ould e nsure unhindered f low of
capital, investment and human resources for the economic development of the country.
Rajgopal (2001: 242) explains that India’s engagement with its overseas Indians can be explained
as “t acit ne gotiation; w here on one ha nd ov erseas I ndians l ure t he c ountry of or igin w ith f inance
capital, on the other hand; India offers t he cultural capital and the r eassurance of a genuine mutual
belonging in exchange.” 76 However, overseas Indians have always been increasingly demanding for
“more than cultural capital and a mere symbolic incorporation”77 in order to allow India to leverage
the economic clout possessed by the members of the community. The matter related to granting dual
citizenship was considered by the Government of India in 1992 however due to constitutional, legal,
political and security implications the idea was turned down. 78 With the pressure of these demands on
one side and the constraining effects of domestic legal and security aspects on the other, India brought
the two schemes to resolve the issue.
Ong ( 1999) sug gests t hat “as a r esult of the cultural logic of capitalist accumulation, travel a nd
displacement, s tates a re i nduced t o r espond f luidly a nd oppor tunistically t o c hanging pol itical a nd
economic c onditions a nd encouraging i ncreasingly flexible citizenship”.79 In t his c ontext, I ndia has
provided a n i nnovative r esponse t o t he r equirement of i ncorporating ov erseas I ndians i n a n
engagement by institutionalising PIO and OCI schemes which cater to the assertive demands of dual
citizenship by overseas Indians on one hand and domestic constraints on the other.
4.2 Salient features of the PIO and OCI card schemes
PIO or the Person of Indian Origin card scheme came into force on 30th March 1999 and was devised
for those foreign citizens (except for citizens of Pakistan, Bangladesh and other countries specified by
the Central Government at different time intervals ) who;
1) At any time held an Indian Passport; or,
2) has either of his/her parents or grandparents or great grandparents (upto fourth generation)
born in or permanently resident in India as defined in Government of India Act, 1935 and
other t erritories t hat b ecame pa rt of I ndia t hereafter pr ovided neither w as a t a ny t ime a
citizen of Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka; or,
3) Is a spouse of a citizen of India or a person of Indian origin as mentioned before. 80
75

Government of India, HLCID, “Interim report on the PIO card scheme”, pg. 359.

76

Ibid pg. 7.

77

Ibid.

78

HLCID, pg. 360.

79

As cited in Xavier, 2009.

80
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In simple terms, the PIO card is meant for those overseas Indians who or whose fore-fathers migrated
to distant lands prior to independence. The PIO card therefore is recognition of the ancestral linkages of
overseas Indians t o t he country of or igin. T he P IO card i s valid f or a period of 15 y ears and extends
numerable benefits to its holder, such as facilitation of visa for the duration of the validity of the card,
exemption f rom r equirement of r egistration w ith t he office of the F oreigners R egistration O fficer a t
district he adquarters f or a period of s tay up t o 180 days, pr ovision of pa rity w ith N RIs i n a ll matters
related t o economic, f inancial a nd educational f ields. P IOs c an a cquire, hol d, t ransfer or d ispose
immovable pr operties i n India. Children of P IOs can avail educational f acilities i n Indian educational
Institutes such as I ITs, IIMs, medical/engineering colleges under the quota for NRIs. They also enjoy
applicability of all Government schemes extended to NRIs related to bank accounts as well.
The H igh L evel C ommittee on I ndian D iaspora i n its interim r eport on P IO c ard s cheme
submitted to the G overnment of I ndia hi ghlighted that t he P IO c ard s cheme “ failed to evo ke a n
enthusiastic response” 81 from its c lientele due t o i nadequate i nformation a nd publicity, exorbitant
fee of USD 1000 charged for the issuance of the card. The Committee thus recommended that lower
fee may be charged for a decreased validation period of 10 years. 82 The committee added that the
scheme pr ovides for ‘dual na tionality’ instead of ‘ dual citizenship’ a nd is a “ document of
nationality or national origin” which must not be equated with Indian Passport which is a document
establishing citizenship. 83
In the view of the non-popularity of the PIO card scheme and the recommendations provided by
the H igh-Level C ommittee on Indian D iaspora, the Government of India m ade a nother a ttempt t o
address the issue of dual citizenship by launching the “Overseas Citizenship of India (OCI) scheme”
in August 2005 after making amendments to the Citizenship Act, 1955. The scheme provided for the
registration a s O verseas C itizens o f I ndia (OCI) of all P ersons o f I ndian Origin (PIOs) who were
citizens of India on o r a fter 26t h January, 1950 or were eligible to become c itizens of India on the
same da te an d who ar e c itizens o f o ther countries except P akistan and Bangladesh. It ha s b een
operational since January 2006 and as of 25 May 2012, a total of 10,93,557 PIOs have been registered
as O CIs. 84 U.K. tops the l ist w ith 2, 19,446, f ollowed by F rance (26,936) and Germany ( 13024)
(Tables 2 & 3).
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Ibid., pg. 366.
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Figure 1. Number of OCI cards allotted by Indian Missions in selected European countries

Source: Author’s representation of the number of OCI cards issued by Indian missions in EU countries, as on 25 May 2012
according to OCI Registration report available at
http://moia.gov.in/writereaddata/pdf/OCI_Desp_Report_25may2012.pdf

Table 2. Number of OCI cards allotted to European countries
S.no. EU Member State
1

United Kingdom

2

No. of OCI cards
allotted

S.no.

EU Member
State

No. of OCI cards
allotted

219449

11

Sweden

2251

France

26936

12

Norway

969

3

Germany

13024

13

Finland

556

4

Switzerland

5162

14

Denmark

440

5

Belgium

4911

15

Poland

173

6

Italy

3948

16

Greece

89

7

Austria

3746

17

Romania

31

8

Spain

3276

18

Czech Republic

18

9

Portugal

3240

19

Hungary

17

10

Netherlands

3145

20

Slovakia

7
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A registered OCI cardholder enjoys following benefits:
1. A multiple entry, multi-purpose lifelong visa to travel to India
2. Exemption from r egistration with the Foreigners Regional Registration Office (FRRO) for
any length of stay in India.
3. Parity with NRIs in terms of i.

Inter-country adoption of Indian children

ii.

Payment of e ntry f ees for v isiting t he n ational monuments, m useums a nd
historical sites in India

iii.

Practising pro fessions su ch as m edicine, dentistry, nur sing a nd p harmacy, l aw,
architecture and chartered accountancy; and

iv.

Entitlement to appear for t he All I ndia Pre-Medical T est or su ch other tests t o
make them eligible for admission in Indian educational Institutes.

v.

Parity with Resident Indian nationals in matters of payment of domestic airfares
and entry fees for visiting national parks and wildlife sanctuaries in India.

Due t o its m isleading nom enclature, O CI i s of ten mistaken f or “ dual c itizenship”. H owever, i t
must be clearly understood that the OCI scheme does not provide dual citizenship as it does not confer
political rights i.e. right to vote and to hold public office to the card holder.
4.3 Schemes as Instruments of Engagement: an Analysis
Mr. A mit S ikka, r esident of G urgaon, H aryana a long w ith his w ife M s. Rita Sikka, an OCI car d
holder with Canadian passport through a n appeal No.SA/UG/f5480/g0u5 dated 15.12.2008 under
Section 19 of the Right to Information Act 2005 filed a petition in Delhi High Court and requested for
clarification on what “parity with NRIs” in terms of practising profession like medicine or dentistry
means i n view of the situation where de ntists or m edical p ractitioners ho lding O CI car ds a re n ot
allowed to pr actice i n India 85. The con flict resulted in an amendment notification be ing i ssued by
Medical Council of India which clearly stated that “after the words Indian Citizens … t he following
shall be added, or a person who has been granted Overseas Citizenship of India” 86
The aforementioned case brings out the inherent paradoxes of the PIO and the OCI card scheme.
As evident from the notifications issued they were designed in such a way as to provide parity to OCI
card-holders with NRIs and Indian citizens. For instance, notification issued by Ministry of Overseas
Indian Affairs in the Gazette of India on January 6, 2007 states that “Registered Overseas Citizens of
India s hall be t reated at par w ith N on-resident I ndians in m atter of inter-country a doption o f
children.” 87 But, in view of t he cases such as above and that of a n archer w ho w ished to r epresent
Punjab in Commonwealth Games 2010 but could not do s o as the High court decision went against
him, the central question remains whether the PIO and OCI cards provide for a robust engagement in
the backdrop of dual citizenship?
With reference t o Table 1 com parative ana lysis of the be neficial entitlements offered by dua l
citizenship and the t wo schemes, t he i mmediate response to t he a bove que stion w ould ha ve b een
“yes”, however upon considering the above cases it is noted that notifications in terms of providing
parity with the NRIs or the resident Indians is mostly on paper. In practical terms, the implementation
85

For de tails s ee C entral I nformation C ommission, doc ument a vailable a t http://rti.india.gov.in/cic_decisions/WB13032009-01.pdf

86

Notification available on MOIA’s website http://moia.gov.in/writereaddata/pdf/2009_mci.pdf

87

For details see notification available at http://moia.gov.in/pdf/oci_notification.pdf
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of the schemes on the ground level is flawed. As mentioned by a respondent who was interviewed at
the Pravasi Bhartiya Diwas 2012, “the cards are not recognised by some of t he departments of s tate
governments. People in India are not even aware of the terminology “P IO or O CI”, moreover t here
are no special services available at international airports in India for OCI cardholders.”
In order to gain a deeper insight into and understand the implications of the scheme the findings of
the electronic survey results are examined. The questionnaire used for the survey is given at Annexure
I. The survey was carried out with support and assistance from GOPIO in 9 r egions: North America,
Caribbean & South America, Oceania (which included Fiji, New Zealand & Australia), Africa, United
Kingdom, E urope, S outh East A sia, F ar E ast and Middle E ast. The da ta collected w as ba sed o n
random s ampling a nd i t should be not ed that there was une qual representation i n t otal n umber of
respondents from r egions r anging be tween m inimum nu mber of r espondents of 5 to m aximum
number of respondents of 50.
Table 3. Composition of the Sample Size of Respondents

Percentage
of
responde
nts out
of total
responde
nts

Percentage of
respondent
s out of
total
respondent
s from the
region
(born in
India)

Percentage of
respondents
out of total
respondents
from the
region
(born
outside
India)

Percentage
of
responde
nts
OCI card
Holders

Percentage
of
responde
nts
PIO card
holders

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

North America

18.51

65.71

34.28

45.71

31.42

Caribbean and
South America

12.69

25

75

-

37.5

Oceania
(Fiji,New
Zealand,
Australia)

25.92

44.89

55.10

30.61

41.30

Africa

8.46

12.5

87.5

-

50

United Kingdom

7.40

64.28

35.71

35.71

50

Europe

13.75

42.30

57.69

30.76

50

South East Asia

6.34

33.33

66.66

16.66

58.33

Far East

4.23

87.5

12.5

62.5

12.5

Middle East

2.64

100

-

100

-

Region
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Figure 2. Percentage Division of Respondents according to Regions

Figure 3. Percentage of PIO and OCI Card Holders among Respondents

The a bsence of P IO cardholders among r espondents from M iddle East a nd the OCI cardholders
among r espondents from C aribbean and South America w as r egistered. This v oid indicates t he
significance a nd t he dominating presence of t he new a nd t he old Diaspora in two r egions,
respectively.
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1. Analysis of Push & Pull Factors (Refer Table 4 & 5)
Table 4 & 5 describe the parameters on the basis of which motivational preferences are judged. The
indicators a re de rived c onsidering t he c onsolidated general be nefits of fered by bot h t he s chemes.
Indicators aligning with X axis are the benefits offered by the two schemes while regions align with
the Y axis in the designated matrix.
An assessment of the m otivating f actors of t he c ard-holders es tablishes t hat the s chemes ar e
viewed from a very limited perspective by its clientele. Drawing from the survey results and with an
aid of a simple matrix, it was noted that facilitation of visa procedures for visit to family and friends
has been rated as most important attribute by all respondents “born in India” that helped in deciding
the card-holders to apply for the card, closely followed by availability of visa for business purposes.
However, those belonging to the region of south East Asia and Far East have claimed that interest in
applying for the card did not primarily depend on the provision of visa for business purposes.
Respondents from N orth America, C aribbean a nd S outh A merica, O ceania ( Fiji, A ustralia, a nd
New Z ealand), A frica, U K a nd E urope have e xpressed that the economic a nd f inancial m otives
specifically being enabled to carry out investments in India has been a major catalyst in applying for
the card. On the contrary, purchase of property has been described as the least important attribute as
playing a key role in motivating applicants to apply for the cards; this fact however was not found true
in case of responses registered from the Middle East.
It i s i nteresting t o note t hat al most a ll r espondents cl aimed that t hey w ere not seek ing t he
opportunities to work in their chosen field in India through the aid of the PIO and OCI card schemes.
However, the provision of indefinite access to educational fields in India for the children of overseas
Indians ha s b een considered as an important f actor (only one d egree less t han t he m ost important
factor) responsible in motivating them to apply for the card by respondents from Caribbean & South
America, Africa, UK, Europe and South East Asia.
Psychological and sen timental r ationale for ex tending appl ication for the car ds ha s be en
considered as the most important factor in case of respondents “who were born in India” from regions
such as Caribbean a nd S outh A merica a nd Middle East. F or r espondents a cross o ther regions, t he
same factor has been considered as important though a degree less. Exception to this trend has been
Far East.
In terms of degree of importance, respondents have expressed mixed reactions to indicator dealing
with “ desire to l ink t heir f uture generations t o India”. O n one ha nd t here w ere respondents born i n
India from regions such as UK, Europe, South East Asia and Far East who allotted the tag of “least
important” to the indicator, on t he other hand, respondents from the Middle East and North America
considered the factor very important. In similar vein, those from Oceania, Caribbean and Africa kept
it on middle footing.
In the case of responses from those “born outside India”, it is quite evident that the subscription to
PIO or OCI card schemes is being used as mere tools to expedite travel to India either for familial or
business purposes. This set of respondents clarified that they held no intention of using the scheme as
an instrument to purchase property or to explore labour market in India for employment opportunities.
Psychological and sentimental reasons have also been cited as important push factors for applying for
the cards; perhaps due to presence of ancestral linkages with the country.
Secondary r easons w ith indirect m otivational i nfluences as b rought out i n t he interviews w ere
expedition o f t ravel f or p rotection of ancestral pr operty i n hom etowns o r v illages i n I ndia, s ocial
enterprising, networking for pr ofessional o r bu siness pur poses a nd c arrying out phi lanthropic
endeavours.
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2. Benefits availed by Cardholders (Refer Table 6)
Synergies between the motivational factors and the benefits availed by PIO and OCI cardholders are
portrayed in the responses of both categories of respondents i.e. those “born in India” and those “born
outside India” only in terms of the usage of schemes for facilitation of visa purposes. Benefit of long
term visa has been unanimously voted as the primary beneficial entitlement of the card’s subscription
used most often indicating the schemes are definitely the “mobility-tickets” for overseas Indians.
However, a clear contrast is noted in the indications provided by the respondents “born in India”
and those “born outside India” in terms of exemption from registering with the local police authority.
Reasons for this difference in usage are quite intriguing.
Indicator ‘ Access to economic and financial f ield as w ell as educational f acilities’ has not be en
given much weightage in the benefits exploited by cardholders implying that there is a clear contrast
in the m otivational asp irations of t he b eneficiaries and the p ractical u sage of t he t wo sc hemes f or
gaining access to educational, employment facilities. The schemes have not been considered as tools
to leverage such opportunities provided by the Government of India indicating that there is a need to
free the two schemes from the restrictive perspective related to mobility and to assess the lacunae in
their administration and implementation.
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Respondents from Regions (Born in India)

Table 4. Rating of attributes (by respondents “born in India”) that were instrumental in deciding to apply for the card
Middle east

1.

2.

3.

2.

4.

3.

1.

1.

Far East

1.

3.

3.

4.

3.

3.

3.

5.

South East Asia

1.

3.

3.

3.

3.

2.

2.

4.

Europe

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

2.

2.

4.

United Kingdom

1.

2.

2.

4.

3.

2.

2.

4.

Africa

1.

2.

2.

4.

4.

2.

2.

3.

Oceania ( Fiji, New
Zealand and
Australia)

1.

2.

2.

4.

3.

3.

2.

3.

Caribbean & South
America

1.

2.

2.

5.

4.

2.

1.

3.

North America

1.

2.

2.

4.

5.

3.

2.

2.

Investment

Purchase of
property

Opportunities to
work in your
chosen field in
India

Indefinite access
to educational
facilities in
India for
children of
Overseas
Indians

Psychological
and
sentimental
rationale

Desire to
link
future
generati
on with
India

Visit to family or
friends

Business
Purposes

Facilitation of Visa Procedures

Financial or Economic
Motives
Attributes

Values = 1 to 5 where, 1 denotes the maximum value i.e. highest priority and 5 denotes the minimum value i.e. least important
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Respondents from Regions (Born outside India)

Table 5. Rating of Motivational Attributes (by respondents born outside India)
Middle east

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Far East

1

2

3

4

4

4

2

4

South East Asia

2

2

4

4

3

4

3

3

Europe

2

2

3

4

4

3

2

3

United Kingdom

2

2

3

5

3

3

3

4

Africa

2

3

2

4

3

4

3

3

Oceania ( Fiji, New
Zealand and
Australia)

1

2

2

4

3

2

2

4

Caribbean & South
America

3

3

3

5

4

4

1

2

North America

2

2

3

5

4

3

2

3

Opportunities to
work in your
chosen field in
India

Indefinite access
to educational
facilities in
India for
children of
Overseas
Indians

Psychological
and
sentimental
rationale

Desire to
link
future
generati
on with
India

Visit to family or
friends

Business
Purposes

Facilitation of Visa Procedures

Investment

Purchase of
property

Financial or Economic
Motives
Attributes
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Respondents from Regions (Born outside India) 

Table 6. Benefits availed by PIO and OCI card holders (1 denotes the maximum usage and 5 minimum usage)
Middle east

1.

-

1.

-

3.

-

3.

-

Far East

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

2.

2.

South East Asia

1.

1.

2.

2.

2.

3.

2.

2.

Europe

1.

1.

2.

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

United Kingdom

1.

1.

2.

3.

3.

3.

3.

4.

Africa

1.

1.

2.

5.

2.

3.

2.

3.

Oceania ( Fiji, New
Zealand and Australia)

1.

1.

2.

3.

3.

3.

3.

3.

Caribbean & South
America

1.

1.

2.

5.

2.

3.

3.

4.

North America

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

4.

Born in India

Born outside
India

Born in India

Born outside
India

Born in India

Born
outside
India

Born in India

Born
outside
India

Benefit of long term visa

Exemption from registering with
local police authority (in case
of PIO for a limited period of
up to 180 days)

Access to economic and
financial field

Access to educational
facilities for children

Attributes
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3. As Facilitators of Linkages
Considering t he l imited u sage o f t he t wo sch emes, t he q uestion ar ises if t he s chemes ar e f acilitating
overseas Indian’s linkages and connections with India. An assessment of the respondent’s perceptions
and views o n t he same w as c arried out. It i s noted that a n overwhelming majority of t he c ardholders
believe that the PIO and OCI card schemes have played an instrumental role in facilitating their linkages
with India (Table 7)
Table 7. Schemes as instruments in facilitating linkages with India
Region

North America

Yes
% of respondents out of the total
number of respondents who agreed
that schemes facilitated their
linkages with India
94.3

Caribbean and South
America

No
% of respondents out of the total
number of respondents who
disagreed that the schemes
facilitated linkages
11.42

87.5

12.50

89.79

10.20

87.5

12.50

64.28

7.14

Europe

92.3

7.69

South East Asia

100

-

Far East

87.5

12.50

Middle East

100

-

Oceania
Africa
United Kingdom
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It’s int eresting t o no te t hat a ll r espondents from S outh-East A sia an d Middle E ast w ere t otally
convinced that the two schemes have been fundamental in strengthening their ties with India. Though
in case of the interviews mixed responses were achieved, a delegate at PBD 2012 from North America
stated that “ OCI i s j ust a connotation. It doe s not m ean much. C ard’s usage i s mainly f or pr actical
purposes and t he instrument does not facilitate l inkages.” Similarly, another respondent echoed that
“familial linkages have always been present.” OCI has done nothing in particular to improve them.”
The cited examples are e xceptional cases; whereas majority of the opinion has been appreciative of
the formation of the two schemes as the schemes cater to the primary need of any overseas Indian i.e.
a v isa to travel to I ndia. Respondents how ever di d not r efrain f rom hi ghlighting t he op erational
shortcomings in the schemes.
Majority of the respondents believe that there are bottlenecks in the implementation of the schemes
at ground l evel w hich s hould b e a ddressed by G overnment of I ndia i n order t o e nhance t he
subscription of t he c ards. E xception t o t his pos ition w as t he r esponse f rom t he M iddle E ast, w here
100% of the respondents expressed satisfaction over the procedures followed in issuance of the two
cards. O n t he c ontrary, 93.75% of r espondents f rom A frica e xpressed t heir g rievances i n t erms of
implementation strategies employed by the government vis-à-vis two schemes.
Table 8. Percentage of respondents and their opinion on the pitfalls related to the schemes.

Respondents c laimed t hat the a dministrative a nd ope rational pr ocedures followed by e mbassies
and consulates in issuing car ds a re a ha ssle pro ne af fair. It w as r eported that t he col lection of
documentation required in the application procedure to be followed for procurement of the two cards
in order t o prove t he an cestral linkages w ith India i s a t edious t ask. Delegates from Mal aysia
expressed t heir concern over be ing de nied t he cards due t o t heir inability to provide a lternate
documentation ( for over t hree generations) i n e stablishing their l inks with India. Furthermore, l ong
wait in approval and issuance of the cards, the obligatory aspect of keeping the old passports has been
reported as anom alies. A r espondent f rom S outh A frica a ttending P BD 2012 complained t hat s he
received her OCI card after a long period of 2 years.
Respondents for instance, an anonymous delegate at PBD 2012, a PIO working with the UN and
resident i n G eneva, S witzerland hi ghlighted that i nadequate hum an r esource c apacity a t I ndian
24
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embassies and consulates, unqualified personnel dealing with the implementation of the two schemes
and gaps in communication strategies followed pose some of the structural problems in increasing the
schemes’ outreach to a wider audience.
4. PIO and OCI Merger and the way forward
In view of the complications in the implementation of the two schemes and in order to iron out the
confusion among t he ov erseas I ndian c ommunity, pos t r eview of the s chemes by Government of
India, P rime-Minister D r. Manmohan S ingh a t P BD 2012 a nnounced t hat the two c ards w ould b e
88
merged into a single facility which is to be named as “Overseas Indian Card Scheme” (OICS). The
facility would provide for an up-gradation in the benefits offered to PIOs. The bill entailing the same
proposition is currently under consideration by the Parliamentary Standing Committee.
In the survey, an attempt was made to measure the awareness related to possible merger of the two
schemes and the ov erseas com munity’s opi nion related to the sam e. The results ach ieved are
demonstrated in Table 9. It was found that majority of the respondents in the regions are aware of the
possible merger of t he two schemes into a single entity, though they expressed mixed reactions as to
whether the merger would be favourable or not.
Although t he merger has been w elcomed and appreciated by the overseas Indian community,
apprehensions and a degree of confusion was expressed by the respondents interviewed at PBD 2012.
It was not ed t hat t here w as l ack of c larity i n t erms of w hat w ould be the legal a nd p rosecutorial
implications for PIOs if PIO and OCI cards are merged into a single scheme, from the perspective of
current a nd f uture status? Respondents a sked w hat would h appen t o t hose w ho ha ve a lready be en
issued PIO and OCI cards? Would there be an additional fees and an extensive application process to
be followed again?
Moreover, nomenclature of t he scheme ha s also not been approved by some of t he respondents.
While one respondent from North A merica strongly opposed usage of t he word “cardholder” in the
proposed OICS. A nother h ighlighted that t he f act t hat r eference t o PIOs o ver t hree g enerations as
“Overseas I ndians” raises questionable pe rception of t heir l oyalty t o their c ountry of r esidence. A
general consensus am ong t he r espondents w as that t he m erger of P IO and OCI car ds i nto a si ngle
scheme could entail unnecessary difficulties and compromises in developing criteria common to both
PIOs and OCIs. Hence it was suggested that the current system of separate PIO and OCI cards should
be maintained with necessary improvements in processing and acceptable documentation.
However, replacement of t he current schemes by one si ngle i nstrument which acts as a un ipolar
mechanism to engage with the overseas community is the need of the hour. This new scheme however
must be an adequate instrument to direct A, guide B, incentivise C and empower D (where A, B, C, D
are sections of overseas Indians with varying degree of w illingness and ability in terms of their
contribution to the country of origin).

88

The Hindu, 2011, “OCI, PIO cards merged”, available at http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/article1072952.ece
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Y Axis

ABILITY

WILLINGNESS

X Axis

Source: The matrix is an adaptation of Hershey and Blanchard’s depiction of four different states of “readiness to follow”
from their situational leadership theory.
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Table 9. Awareness related to possible Merger of the Two Schemes

North
America
No
26%

0%

Yes
74%
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5. Conclusion
The r esearch study ha s b een an a ttempt t o as sess t he ut ility of the P IO and the O CI sche mes i n
enabling a r obust sustainable engagement between India and its overseas community. In lieu of dual
citizenship, which allows relationship between overseas community and country of origin in namely
three s pheres- political ( through g rant of v oting r ights a nd r ight t o hol d pub lic of fices), e conomic
(through i nvestments) a nd s ocio-cultural, I ndia ha s employed t he two schemes w hich apart f rom
providing political advantages; engage with the overseas community and confer economic and sociocultural benefits. The two schemes, consistent with practical and security concerns are mainly driven
by na tional identity c onsiderations, t he pre-dominant i mage of t he n ation and the c oncept o f “ us”
bringing f orward a n i mage of I ndia w hich e mbraces all P IOs l eading t o a f ormation of an “ Indian
89
Pangaea.” However t hey show case cl ear con tradictions and divergence i n t heir i deological
conception and the practical pursuits. Nonetheless the schemes can be considered as novel and unique
examples of tools that bind the overseas community with country of origin more closely.
As evident from survey results, the two instruments of engagement are viewed mainly through the
prism of mobility; i .e., to be e xploited f or f acilitation of visa f ree travel, from the perspective of i ts
clientele. Both the PIO card scheme devised for those who left India prior to Independence and OCI
card scheme serving the subsequent emigrants’ generations cater to the needs of distinct groups hence
result in different sa tisfaction levels in terms of t heir u sage. The t wo schemes ar e not be ing
predominantly used for economic or socio-cultural engagement limiting the level of engagement with
the country of origin. The s chemes, a s p ointed out by r espondents, play a n instrumental r ole i n
strengthening the linkages of overseas community with India. Barring some shortfalls in the schemes
which are mainly operational i n nature; the sch emes hol d a significant pos ition in I ndia’s D iaspora
policy.
In view of the possible merger of the two schemes to resolve the present complications in each, one
of t he si gnificant recommendations which were put forth by t he r espondents was t he f ormation of a
smart card for overseas Indians which may entail the biometric details of the card holder and can be
used in Indian embassies or consulates and anywhere in India across Indian states as an identification
card. T he car d could also contain data such as ap plicant’s image, date o f b irth, contact de tails e tc.
Certain adm inistrative and pro cedural s trategies s uch as av ailability of f acilities for t he O verseas
Indian Card Scheme ( OICS) c lientele at in ternational a nd domestic a irports and railway s tations,
preparation of information guides for application processes may also be considered. Moreover,
Diaspora a ssociations m ay be i nvolved t o di sseminate i nformation a nd d ispel any m yths or
apprehensions that the overseas Indians may have with regard to the new scheme. In order to increase
the outreach of t he new scheme, i t o f u tmost importance to c onnect w ith the youth a nd children o f
overseas Indians and encourage or incentivise them to subscribe to the OICS.
The challenge, however would be to free the new entity from the bonds of mere mobility
perspective and to raise the level of engagement with the overseas community.

89

Symbolic representation of the absence of geographical borders or frontiers for overseas Indian community.
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Annexure I
India Centre for Migration (ICM) New Delhi
The community of overseas Indians hold significant position in terms of human capital and is
considered a s trategic a sset f or t he c ountry. G overnment of India e ngages i n a m utually
beneficial symbiotic relationship with the community by employing instruments such as PIO
and OCI schemes, which have their genesis laid in the response to the persistent demand for
dual c itizenship by s pecific s egments of t he community a nd w ere, i ntroduced in year 1999
and 2005 respectively. The su rvey ai ms t o review the two schemes in the backdrop of the
concept of dual citizenship in the age of mobility. The objective of the survey is to
1. Understand the principal driving factors motivating overseas Indians to apply for the
card.
2. Assess their perceptions of the benefits offered and expectations from Indiain terms of
the two schemes.
3. Evaluate i f t he sch emes play a role of a ca talyst i n establishing their l inkages w ith
India
Instructions:
1. Kindly fill only if you hold a PIO or OCI card
2. Kindly a nswer a ll the q uestions and e nclose y our v isiting c ard along w ith t he
completely filled sheet
We ensure that the information furnished by you will be kept confidential and will be used only
for research purposes.
Thank you.

(Registered Society set up by the Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs, Government of India)
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Pilot Survey for the study on:
Instruments of Diaspora engagement deployed by the nation state:
1. Do you possess any of the following cards?
•

PIO

•

OCI

•

None of the above

2. If answered “None” do you wish to apply for the PIO / OCI card?
•

Yes

•

No

•

Not decided yet

3. When did you get your PIO / OCI card? (Kindly mention the year).

4.

Rate the following attributes (on a scale of 1 to 5, w here 1 is m ost i mportant a nd 5 i s l east
important) that helped you in deciding to apply for the PIO / OCI card. (Kindly t ick t he
relevant box)
1

2

3

4

5

1. Facilitation of visa procedures
a) For visit to Family or Friends
b) For business purposes
2. Financial or Economic Motives
a) Investment
b) Purchase of property
3. Opportunities to work in your chosen field in India
4. Indefinite access to educational facilities in India for your children
5. Psychological or sentimental rationale
6. Desire to link your future generation with their roots in India
7. Any Other ………………………
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5. Rate the specific aspect of the benefits of the PIO/OCI scheme which has been availed by
you; where 1 denotes maximum usage and 5 minimum usages
(Kindly tick the relevant box)
1

2

3

4

5

Benefit of Long term visa
Exemption from registering with local police authority ( in case of PIO for a
limited period of up to 180 days)
Access to economic and Financial field
Access to educational facilities
Any other……………………………………………………………..
6. Has the PIO/ OCI scheme been instrumental in facilitating your linkages with India? If yes,
how?

7. Do you perceive any shortcomings in the PIO / OCI scheme? If yes, what are they and what
are your suggestions for improvement?

8. Do you recommend Dual Citizenship for overseas Indians? Kindly justify your answer by
giving a reason
•

Yes

•

No

•

Can’t say

9. Are you aware of the possible merger of the PIO and OCI schemes?
•

Yes

•

No

10. If answered yes to question no. 9 what is your opinion on the possible merger?

Et statim legendis sacris litteris operam dedi; cum prius nec ad ipsam earum superficiem oculus
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